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FOR CITY

l rtalUgh 1',N,", for Mayorship

d Hl Nam" l'rle '" n

HImmi by M" M'ln Tuesday
fMwiil.iMil

JM I'rliu""" -

.m to a rail by the mayor,

Ut 40 clt liens mot lit tho city holl
Uday night fr tno Pnw of
,mlMlln city omcors. mayor naxun

Ui chosen a i"'"""""" vhiuiui

Vt- it, nhl,u-- t nt Ihm
UtUuTsnd declared nominations In

Ivr for mr Mayor naxon wa
tfflin-te- but kol that the noml-fciton- "

tw withdrawn, st.-.tl- that
Mierved I no my

iiii
ror almost

lrM7Mm OKI " w'.iiiu ru mi- -

n It ""I" u"",l" iMI im
ttiea Several other worn plucod
wminatlnn. hut withdrew and the

Edison I. Hallar.h.14 m lift to
Ed Harold Hroughton.

lUllagh I" '"ln(l.
Whon the o waa cnumen, n was

H that HiIIiikIi had received it
DrouKlitiin IS nnd Saxon 1 and

!W
rhatrman declared llallagh the

tmln. n for rouncllnwn wore
order a'ld almost everyone

knlnaled someone eise. many ao--
and wnen inn n.iiion nmi npin

(Innl It was found that W. II.
had received fR votes. A. K.

melt. 10. James III onniip IV, J.
MtDonald 23. C. I. Wheeler 17.

J Jamea Kemp 16. I'pon motion
lt wronded, It wna voted to plnre
Inarm of theso nx unnn the bnl- -

h anil nominating petition were
imrtn nnd nrn to no circulated.

Far th position or city treasurer
nil nomination wna that of II

Child and he wa nominated by
lmatlnn wna John Phillip for

iff commissioner.
Kiprrlncl Men Xomliiatat.

Ji of I he nrn etorluno- -

Y "n nindif''" municipal a f fill re
Ulaih aerved n connc'lmnn nnd
n rnit hi ftlwnva tnken active
tt tg ih ("induct of tho c't'a af- -

J. W. McDonald aereil
Silrt. ymra aa nounellnian. as haa

O'Connor, nreaont enenmhent
waa renonilniited. A. V nTrrtttw deputy county clirk for two

fin before horniiilna: county clerk
H hfl much eiporlenco In public
nlrt. Wheelnr haa aerved ft a conn- -
llBaa fnr the aat two years, and
mittt actlvo In much public work,
frnaand Ilrownr. ao far r.a thn Mint
h karn, have not held public, of-- K

but both are sood substantial
Of the tlx nominee, four are to

Nflertfd hv the voters nt tho en- -
tlnctlon to he hold In November.

mE DOG POISONER
HAS APPEARED

On of thn moat despicable of
haunt of the human race Is tho

I poUoncr. and it la regrettable
uy that St. Helen, harbors a(o

of this claaa. llob Jeffries
a harmless shepherd dos: nnd

Mo InillvliliiHl lins been throwlns
koloofd meat In tho vnrd with an
f'ldint Rtlempt to kill the doR.

instead of thn dos;, however, the
fo cat and chicken have fallen
'Ctlms to the rnlhl.-- rl nt ihla

f"l. Tho Joffrles hoiisohold waa
t" about to kilt a chicken for a

al when It waa nntlnnd that th
fl acted quocrly. when tho nols--

f it ii n il In It a v i pf
pbM do wo find human life held

thtljr ,y i riiMidlHli iIomItb In il.'r0y t d'lP. 1 'i.l ll,n laffrlna' KAF.
p-nc-

a
Mien thn fowl without nntl.

Fl Ha Condltlnn nt lnuf dolnn.i
td perhaps dentil, would hnvo

A dor iidiui.i.i.p. nMM aa.iiu ka
Uiaed with tho lnwiat ordor of the

Miraal kliiKdom. Tho mooneat and
T 'ntiMiiptlbln cur dog thnt he

,1 t(
- nnd tho Inntlncts

01 human being.

ATTEND HIGH SCHOOL
Q'lltO n niinilmi nt nnnlli rim

Ms districts are nttondlng the
hKll Bcl00, thu yenp

follows lhnr ,,lH,r,ct8 ar8
frialimon ,'

iMitrlct 7 John Lund.
Vi

m' Wn ol'terson, Harry Ross.
0(,per- - Arthur Olson. Tyra

R7''l and Olen Tarbell.
Ho I Ct,:!.0.-,,?.- m,.,n W?.?' Ir

' y,"Jrn iinrton, tiniuo uo--
iii Tl M,,rlnl ons. .

t,i '?Bn u from d'Htrrct So.
link " Ur80I 6- - -

Tart"ctr.2. Ku,n Taylor, Florence,or. KlIIUl Qulnn .Art ADblo
"""initworth

Josle Howard Is- "imiacn 64.
"Mil ;f,nnd Senior.

from 30 and Os

' 7 Alpheut Wollborn."wrflncn i..i. ....'"""""Jji, nimur reior- -

an'l Vlda Emmoni from 82.

t,thi,'.W1"n"ton 'eturned the first
wnt!-8-j frora hl8 nval crulM of

U g d"y aboard the destroyer
.i .."V During the cruise the

Ul . 'u 8an Francisco and Be- -

"naslv i D"Jye ma i"P
,hl" PPfiUto never failed

aa ?' M? ay the old army beanI 'J8 .,UMo a ever and he
away lno ta8k of Rtwlna
taIfor bre?ue plates every morn- -

ST. HELENS MIST
CHOSEN

OUTSlTnilpupiLS

PROMINENT CITIZEN
CROSSES THE DIVIDE

Pliwieor Itealdnnt of Warren Is Hum.
moned Funeral Monday

Doath has called one of our mostProminent, patriotic, nnd boat beloved
n" ,,ur,ltty call M,9 andC DahUren answered it

.l,V,.r,l,a"y rci,ll nd admired.Mr. I)ahlren waa ever ready t ex-te-

a helplna; hand to his fellow,man Irrespective of croed or nation-ally. Although born In Sweden, hisonly thought In patriotism was for
nuuvirju counirr w .lwortda war waa on and the govern-

ment needed financial aid he was

the limit of War Havings stamps andthe first to HiBpond most liberally tovory solicitation of bonds and to hln.waa due the raining of Warren'squota of ovory Issue. Every entor-prls- o
he favored and wp.b a subscriberto many things that have originated

hero. Mr. llahjgron waa born In
Sweden April 1868, and was 62 years
of age He came to Amorlca In earhlife end was a successful wheat grow-
er In eastern Oregon, coming hero
from I'ondltiton nlno yoara ago liebought and pMd cash for the Noon
ranch find was rn untiring workerfor tho upbuilding of his homo buthe has left nil and his many friends
and thoo whom ho often fuorod will
miss him. as well aa his fe.mlly. Hewas prominent In church and cdutvllonal work nnd aided much In their
advancement hero. Ho had the best
equipped farm nnd ono of tho best
fruit orchards In ColumbK county
He leaves two sous, Elmer O. and
Snmuel W., r.nd two daughters, Mrs.
Harold fnrlHon nnd Mlna Emma,
Dahlgmn besides his rood wlfo. His
funeral waa held from tho Swedish
Lutherrn church on Kunday nt 2:3ip. m. nnd ho was laid to rt in Dm
Swedish cemetery. The services
wnre conuuetod by Itov. 1. 8. m

nsslstcd by eltv. A. lif. Orem
of Portland who delivered a most Mil
anu consoling airmen. E. A. Hoxs
had churce of the funen.l arrange-- i
ments. 1'rnctlcally tho entire rnL
dents wore nt funerr.l to pny their '

,""rn M- - HI",, ,,flast ,'rlnl Com.respects to '.m hor.ost -

JURY LIST FOR
CIRCUIT COURT

Tho following Is tho list of Jurors
for tho circuit court, drnwn by the
county clerk and sheriff Wednesday,
Sept. 22:

John II. Wellington, St. Helens.
Clifford (tumble. Itatnlor.
V. J. MmlbL-rg-, Clutsknnio.
I. (j. Wlkntrom, Scuppooso.
!eo. W. Muk luster, (ioblu.

Clmrlos J. Olsen. Itulnlnr.
Walter llolton. Chapman.
It. N. Ijovolace, Halnlor.
Victor Carlson, Warren.
J. M. Pointer, Chapman.
W. V. lluxter, Clatskanie.
W. W. Illnkesloy, Houlton.
Kobert H. Williams. Clatakanle.
K. Woods, Gohln.
C. C. Ilnrgor, Yankton.
W. J. Zlllman, Clatakanle.
(1. 1. Htatt. Clatskanie.
Peer Petoraon, Warren.
V. P. Keater, Ooblo.
Albert llutts, Columbia City.
H. C. (lore. Peer Island.
A. J. Knlley, Houlton.
James Hudson, Halnlor.
(iustnvn l.nngo, Scnppoose.
Krcd I.ntihn, lieer iHlitnd.
A. 11. Chamberlain, Scnppoose.
Julius .elHtnan, Scappooso.
Curl II. Lund, Warren,
(trant W. Jones, Clutsknnlo.
W. J. Melllnger. fit. Helens.
James Miller. Ulrkenfeld.

,,, hearing occurrence, came was

OF FAIR AND MIST

The editorial head of this Indis- -
nonxlblo family Journal w:is up to',
Portlnnd the day and evidently
foil swapping

and Qohe Kt0I1ach ,rolll)loof
column. Tho result of that talkfost
appeared In the Oregonlan next morn-
ing us follows:

"An good Issuo of the St.
Helens Mist was published wees.

flMba (l,'Hlroy la . far above Tho editor. 8. Morton, wus in As

Molvlna

iaasl

other

torla and nothing to do with It.
Mr. Morton, who was In Portland yes-

terday, admitted the facts. Also hv

wishes to nnnounco thnt Columbia
county hnvo Its fair noxt Wed-

nesday, Thursday Friday, with
continuous band concorts, a dog and
pouy show froo and soma other at-

tractions, not to mention tfio agri-

cultural exhibit. The HChool children
of Columbia county have paid for
their own oxhlblllon building and Mr.

Morton declares that In no other
county In Oregon hnvo the children
done such a thing."

SPEED COP MIXES
SPEED WITH FIST

Spoml Wolgle bnndod Trls
Forness a Jolt In tho Jaw In justlco
court Tuosday, and not to be outdone

i. Inlilnip HlltOI,

handed Wolglo a Jolt In the way of a

fine for contompt of court.
Fornoas, who Is a Shopord bus

dslver, was arrested by Wolglo for
gpoodlng and aUo placed a charge
agr.lnst him of hogging the right
way. In the course of the tertlmony

n van H'nriinHM U111UU nvirii"
liar, whoroupon Welgle's fist made

. .1 ..III, tinrnAM' law.
close oonniwiiuu """i h, i ii Inn to all this Forness was

hard hit with a of $60 on two
counts, that ot spooning imu ""'
to give way for Wolgle pass.

C. Stanwood. former sheriff of

Columbia county, has returned to

St. Helens after a year spent In

sawmill business in ,iru..n...- .-

Mrs. James Hunt who 'a8,benal,,n
Pendioton tor "' "...Ing relatives and friends, is
ed horn this morning.

inltH Niiirldo

HIS FIRST JOB

d Uncle Sam back on his feet

BROODS OYER HEALTH

. THEN CHOOSES DEATH

tho

vanin

M-a- r tiolilrt Taken
I 'o Ik m mid Then Jumps from HlKh
liluff Whm to lie Married HHn.

After having taken ;he contents
.i bo.tlo of cnrhollc ncld. IStone passed away at the

M Smith, aged 30, of Portlnnd. either!0' ,l'8 brother-in-la- Dr. L. O. Ross,
rolled or leaped from the high bluff deceased retired about 9:30 o'clock.
Just north of Coble und full a hundred iund when at 7:30 in the morning, he

m I 't to tho highway below. , lis
tnigedy oeourrpd Saturday nfternoon

,al nlioiit 5:30 o'clock and a fow min-
ute:! afterwards, when 8. D. Alcxat,
der paHBed In his nuto on the way
to Itnintf r, he ae.w the body and,
plaelng it In his auto, hurried to

! Itnlnlor. Before he reached Rainier,
lire wiis extinct. Tho body was badly
criiKhed and it war evident thnt
fulling from the bluff, It had struck
a roek shelf on the bluff before fall-
ing to thn hard surfaced Davomont.

r IVrltliui In ltliuwl
Parties who wont to the of

l ho bluff (about where tho Neat
City road leads up) found tho
coat, an empty carbolic acid bottle
nnd a nolo which was written in
blood. It stated, "Well I have got
leprosy nnd I am better dead go the
doctor said, so I " from there on
thn letter was unintelligible.

In thn man's coat was found about
1 5 feet of half Inch ropa with a noose
it ono end and It w:-.- r.pparent that
ho hnd first derided upon hanging
Mmsnlf. but upon ' roconslderntion
rhr-s- tho carbolic acid route.

Identity Is Kstjilillslied.
Friends of tho unfortunate man

O.
.,..! P,.ii,,,,,i ami of death

EDITOR SPEAKS KINDLY of
the

was in of K. of P.
bride lodgo which

from roruend

appears that
Into yarn holly ftm, wfl

Oregonliui "(omo

lust
C.

had

will
and

of

fine

to

of

In

top

consulted
vlxed thnt had

Evidently he brood
ed this fact until his mind be-

came deranged. Coroner White sail,
thorn was nothing to Indicate any
nhNs'enl nnd his conclusion
was thnt ailment was only

body taken to
for Interment, relatives of

man having located.

WEIGLE MAKES A
MOONSHINE HAUL

Clins. of Clntsknnlo nnd C.
of l'orr garn

In Saturday night Rainier
nomitv

t?
eleven Pints

lessen
Millers

the

BO?'114. u. r...H-- .iplena guuiy umum "i"""1
itn Orwlg was fined

and and Rowland as- -
Orwlg has bean

law's tolls before on me snmo muui.

TELEPHONE COMPANY
NEW QUARTERS

Tho company this week
Into their new quarters the

Columbia County bank
the the new

the crank sys-

tem has vogue and
stead of turning the until your

tires, you now merely take down
and while you wait

Manager Scott is quite cozlly
his new office, and the he lo glr

nlaased their
..".VIZ .witch-board- s.

making the move the company Install-a- n

entire new of .office furniture.

A. L STONE ANSWERS

THE LAST CALL

.Known and Itnqiectod. Citizen
I'unmcm Suddenly Funeral Held
Thursday and Conducted by the
Muhonlc Order.

Early Tuesday morning, A. L.
Unorsri. residence

man's

did not appear fo break wist. Di
went to room and

that he had passed away. Death had
conio during the night.

For sometime Mr. Stone had suf-
fered with heart trouble, but none
of or relatives expected
his demise.

Deceased was years of and
was born in Wasbougal, Washing,
ton. About 20 year ago he came U.
St. Helens as manager of the Co
lumbia Rivor Packers' association
and In 1908 was made cashier of the
Columbia County Bank, a position
which he held until a few months ago.

Deceased Is survived by wife.
Amy Stone, daughter, Helen, two
tirotners. Warren Stone Cathlamet.
Washington, and George W. Stone of
Dayvllle, Oregon and one slBter, Mrs
Sidney DeWelss of Homstead, Ore-
gon.

The funeral was held Thursday af-
ternoon nnd the services at the resi-
dence of Dr. Ross were conducted
by A. S. Hisey. Masonic
fraternity conducted the funeral rites
and the Master of the lodge as-
sisted Youngston of Port-
land. The Interment was In the I.

m'sied him from tho lodging house O. r . cemetery at Warren.
i. i, in ' At the time his tha de- -

tho sensed treasurer of the city of

extra

Cop

Judge

B.

the

to ft. Helens and identified ooay. !,. nmou.
(Smith to been married Many members the
Who neir future, and to bo of he was Past Chancel- -

down wim omer,"" u
friends and identified the body. Iviiouge or. wnicn ne nan oeen Master,

with

i

.

.

Smith a phy-
he

over

nllinent
tho

The was Portland
tho

been

Orwlg
a linu- ami anil were
ered at

was

HAS

out

receiver rest

his

age
'

his

was

"

were the residence and tne cem-
etery to pay last respects.

FOREST SERVICE
BUILDS CAMPSITES

- A. Dixon returned to St. Helens
his family the latter part last

week, spending the summer u
thi Nehalem.

Mr. Dixon is chief forest warden
for this district and reports some

material progress being made
by the forest department this
Mr. Dixon tells the Mist that all ol
twenty camping grounds have been
provided along the highways In tills
county the convenience
ists. He has personally superintend'

1 ,.A l ..I .. . a niimKn. n
hv Sheriff Welglo, nnd nlong - "j)OVgtheo grounds,
with the gathering nnrmlraeed the for--
named gmi lemen est service with view mintmU--
away their automohllo f,rea Not only Bre the imping

moonshine tnrnnt juice lerounda convenience travelers
oeen hut danger forest tires are,

ngMtiHt Eighteenth these
mondment for several days and grounds fnBtead P8topp,ng the.

Uotll
Tiioadav.

1260 costs
reused $150. tne

telephone
moved bulldlnft.
Along with moving to lo-

cation
gone

crank

"e located

With
Bofore

set

Well

Ross found

his friends
sudden

his

Rev. The

by Rev.

have
his

""moi
at

their

with
after

very
year.

for tour

all of which Is being
of . Bnrt

a ot
in

of ila a
weisio una " oft h o ';' of ,n

.

in

In

of In.

in s
,nll

40

of

P.
of

of

hv
he

to

standing timber.

fires are often left to
blaie forth later to create havoo to

POPULAR COUPLE OF
ST. HELENS WEDDED

P. H.Miss Beulah Smith and
Veazle
Sept.

were married on Monday,
20. at their newly furnished

home at 464 N. Oak street, St. Hel-
ens. Tho beautiful ring ceremon)
was porformed by Rov. A. L. Chase,.
paBtor of the congregational cnurcn
of Portland. Only members of the
family witnessed the ceremony The
couple were attended by Roy Veazle
as best man and Miss Levlna Bordon
of Spokane as bridesmaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Veazie left Tuesday
for Portland and will spend a tew
days of their honeymoon in travel.
Both are well known and popular
young people of St. Helens who will
have the happy good wishes of a
large circle of friends In their matri-
monial venture

NEWSY NOTES FROM
THE HIGH SCHOOL

"A Kophomore" Writes of Doings In
The High School.
By A. Sophomore

The basket social which was given
Friday last was a great succes, the
sum of $74.20 was brought in to the
student body fund which will be used
for foot ball equipment.

Tho foot ball game of Saturday
afternoon, the high school vs. the
alumni, was a game of great Internal1
The teams were well-match- and a
gooa crowd witnessed the game. The
score stood 19-- 0 in fovar of the high
school.

Tho enrollment of the hleh school
exceeds all previous years, there be-
ing 4 6 fresh lea, 36 sophomores, 21
juniors and 17 seniors.

The students of the high school are
looking forward to this year being a
great success, as tho faculty which
the school board has so intelligently
chosen are putting forth great en-
thusiasm. Miss Catherine Davis, the
English teacher, la now oreanlzlnz
a high school orchestra and a girls'
glee club. Miss Davis also is an ac
credited teacher in cither piano or
vionn lessons.

The chemistry class conducted by
Prof. Spless will convene in the base
ment of our high school building as
a new laboratory has been recentlv
added and fitted with the necessary
equipment.

School will be closed Friday as it
Is the day given to the school child
ren. They will take part in the pro-
gram at the fair, beginning at noon.

ine many scholo friends of Miss
Laura Farr will be glad to know that
she Is. now home from tho Sellwoou
hospital and is improving rapidly.

A foot ball game with Columbia
university of Portland has been
scheduled for Saturday afternoon,
Sept. 26. It will be the second game
of the season and a good crowd
should be present to root our team to
victory.

LAST MINUTE
LOCAL PICK-UP- S

Editor Veatch of the Rainier Re-
view wna a fair visitor here a day
this week.

Miss Grace Reed of Portland spent
the week end with Miss Nellio Bur-cha- m

of this city.
Mrs. Harry Bennett and two small

children returned Sunday from an ex-
tended visit in eastern states.

J. M. Rodgers and son Carl of
Portland were week end guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Morton.

Dr. S. H. Russell, the chiropractor,
stares Saturday for Benton county on
a vacation. He expects to return
about October 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen Harrison and
danghter- - of . Portland accompanied
by Mrs. Marie Pettit motored down
Sunday and spent the day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Burcham.

Mrs. W. R. Hanley stoppod te

from Seaside to her horco In
mcMinnvillo to pay a short visit at
the homo ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jones.

The fall Chinook have apparently
passed upstream and fishing is at a
low ebb in the Columbia at the pres-
ent time. The silversides which are
expected soon have not yet put In an
appearance.

Miss Emma Morton ot Portland is
n visitor at tho hemo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. C. Morton. Miss Morton is
a photographer of recognized ability
nnd makes a specialty of "home
photography."

There Is no keeping that old war-hors-

T. C. Watts of Reuben, away
from a republican rally. He passed
through town Saturday en route to
Portland to hear Harding speak not
the presldent-to-b- e, but Harding oi
Iowa.

Ed. Ball, prominent merchant of
The Dalles, Oregon, was hung up in
St. Helena Monday night with a
burned out bearing in his auto en-
gine. The Flynn auto shop fixed him
up nnd ho went on his way homeward
Tuesday morning.

The local "hello" girls in future
will be known by the emblem thoy
wear, all same as any other organiza
tion. A pin bearing a tiny star will
represent each year's sorvice up to
five years, when the wearer will be
entitled to a pin with a bell on it.

J. H. Grlffis came over from Ka-lan- ia

Saturday and spent Sunday
here. Mr. Griffis is finishing up a
contract for the building of a mod
ern bungalow and as soon as his work
is completed, will return to St. Hel
ens and resume work in his shop on
St. Helens street.

A daughter was born to the wife
of Chas. P. Sandon ot Scnppoose Fri.
day, September 17, Dr. Peel very
obligingly doing tho stork act.

Mrs. W. H. Pohndorf returned
the latter part ot last week from
West Woodburn where she enjoyed a
brief outing n the hop fields.

M. V. Hoefler, the Astoria candy
king, was evidently feeling good ov
er the landing ot a fat order for
Centennial chocolates and was in i
hurry to get home Tuesday. Any
way, he was feeding the gas wagon a
mouthful of gas and she was reeling
oft the miles in a way that was un
satisfactory to tne speea cop. uesuit:
Mr. Hoefler handed over 30 cash
bond to the Judge and forgot to come
back for trial.

J. D. Gray, father of Von A. Gray
of this city, died at his residence In
Portland Tuesday night. Deceased
had lived in Oregon for a number of
years and had many friends in this
vicinity. He was about 70 years ot
age and Is survived by a wife, two
sons and a daughter. The funeral
services were held in Portland Wed-
nesday afternoon and the interment
was in Rose Hill cemetery. The
sympathy of a host of friends is ex
tended to Mr. Gray and his family
in their bereavement.

HEAVY RAINFALL

SPOILS FAIR DAYS

Fair a nig Succession Point of Ex-Fa- ir

Wk Success In Point of Ex.
Mvo Stock Attendance for First
Two Days Small.

Absence of sunshine and intermit- - .lent showers of rain, which at timesalmost reached the point of deluges,hate interfered to prevent the Colum-bia County fair from being the besttt.at has ever been attemntd h' 'crganization.
The fair Itself ia nhn thaaue, but the weather has been so

that the attendance Is fartelow expectations and what i , u
have been had thnra hum onn..
instead of rain. Tha attendanm hp.
been bout 600 for each nt h fi..two days.

w1?9 'alrvwa8 tormalyy openea
Wednesday by the fair officials, andthe forenoon was given over Iifito a street concert by Campbell's
American band. This oraaniimii
one of the best on the coast, is a
u.omou aauuion to tne program forthe three days. Two lady vocalists,Mrs. Alleman and Miss Jennio ClowNelson, are with the band ti..i.singing has been a delight to the mu- -
biu ,overs in attendance at the fair.
iu nig pavunons are round a fine ex
hlbition of the varied products of
Columbia county, fruits, vegetables
and grains being attractively display-
ed. Of Jellies, pickles, and preserves
there is a sufficient
ply a regiment. The baking and can
ning department is in charge of Mrs
L. R. Rutherford.

The display of needlework Is incharge of Mrs. Fred Trow and is an
artistic arrangement of those things
most dear to a woman's heart.

The school exhibits department is
in charge of Supt. Wilkerson and is
attracting much attention. The
teachers of the county have ontoreaheartily into making the school AT.
hibit a decided success and it is very
gratifying to all concerned to know
that the results attained am most
satisfctory.

Guy Tarbell Is in charea nt tho
livestock building. County Aeent
Flippin is looking after the dairv In
terests, A. L. Morris is in charge of
ma agricultural a lvision, and all ot
these departments have creddtahln
showings on exhibition.

Mrs. W. L. Goin Is In chares of tha
poultry department and the poultry
fancier can be gratified here with asight of some splenaid specimens of
Columbia county fowls.

The flower department is nreslded
over by Mrs. Martin White and la
the beauties of the flower garden Co--.

luiuoia coumy also excels.
And last but not least In rioint of .

importance ot departmental managers -
is Mrs. u. ju. lake, who is charged
with arranging the baby show. This
important event is scheduled for K
o'clock a. m. Friday.

Today Is Children's Day and the
weather man has promised that ol.Jupe Pluvius will behave himself, so
it is expected that a large crowd will
be inattendance at the fair and that
the school children will have com
plete charge of everything unless
Tom Lovelace insists on keeping the
gate.

The merry-go-roun- d and also the
Ferris wheel, but the youngsters have
not enjoyed these devices as they
would have enjoyed them had a flood
of sunshine instead of rain been pro-
vided by the weather man. Another
attraction of great interest to young
and old is Lew Culling' dog and pony
show. Culllns has some well trained
animals, but like all other depart-- ;
menis connected with the fair the '

state of the weather has made It dif-
ficult for him to give as creditable an
exhibition as he would under more
favorable conltions. However, the
pony and dog show has done its part
in entertaining tho visitors.

t ampbell's band nas been anothot
great little entertainer, but weather
con 1 ion a have perhaps somewhat
dampened the spirits of that organi
zation as well. An especially good
musical offering for Thursday was
"The Death of Custer" or "Tho Bat-
tle of the Little Big Horn," by Lee
Johnson. And tho trombone boIo.

The Old Home Down on the Farm."
by Mr. Jessup was a number hlghls
ar predated . In short, Campbell has
an aggregation of musicians hard to
beat.

Next week the Mist will give a
more detailed account of the fair in
the metier of premium awards and
special exhibits.

RAILROAD WILL TAP
COLUMBIA CO. TIMBER

The Portland. Astoria & Paclfio
railway Is to assume control r.nd to

the lino of the United Railways
extending a distanco of 112 miles
from Linnton to Wilkesboro, Colum-
bia county, ncording to applications
tiled with the interstate commerce
commission, copies of which have
been received by the public service
commission ot Oregon.

The road, with contemplated ex-
tensions, will tap the heavy timber
region of Columbia county which was
bought by the Eccles interests r.bout
two years ago, and the road will be
used both a3 a logging road and aa
a common carrier.

The application of the United
Railways asks authority to discon-
tinue service on that line, and the
application of the Portland, Astoria
& Paolfio ror.d has been filed concur,
rently, asking authority to assume
control of and operate the rond. '

These applications are the :'lrst uu
der the federal transportation act ot
1920.


